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corner cf litî-.e -id Bridge bîrec:s on
whiach il is prc.posed tin erect a building~
fr-r bmnking purpoes.

G;(DERICH, ONT.- Il as irieîided
10 foini a )coint !>tock company, wvith a
capital of $Ico,oÇo, te lake over Ille
Godericb Organ Cri. and rebuild their
faciory en a large bcahle.

BAR RI E, ONT - B)-laws wlill be
submaitted ta the ritepi>yers tO, rasse
$1,ooo for extension of waterwork%.
512,n00 for crient sidlewalks and
13,000 for cilier impr0vCiiientiz

P'ETERBOROUGH, ONT. A hy
law bias been întroJated *n ccunil ta
borrow $2n,oo for public inîprovemenis,
includang: $;.000 for repaîring: of bridges
aver the creck and $5,000 for driaanage.

VANCOUVER, B1. L.-The (_ Il. R.
are about 10 etect (ciaI bunkers an ui.
waicr tont.-By-1-swâ 10 taise $30,000
for crection of î,ew jail and e33.000' for
erection of' new lire hall have been
pabsed in couincil.

LONDON, ONT. - Herbert Iî
:hews, architect, is callang for.tenders for
addition 10 faciory for the D). S. Perrin
'fg. Co. - Geoige Craddock, architeci.
bas in l.and a new front for the ware-
bouse of the Nordbeiniei Piano Co

A.%IHERST. N.S. -The platnsof C. B.
Ch.ippeli. eh i..haliitetown, IIZI., have
been accepted for propobed lacspital,
which illi anclude main building 67 x P8
feet, îîirce-ricoaeys, and a ino storcy
wang. tabe hack wih stone triimini-,,
CObt $17,(,00.

ALMNONTE, ONT.-A special coni-
milice on elcîrîc laght bas recomninended
to counscil that the old wooden dam ai
ibe lower bridge bc rephaced by a con-
crele dam, also Ibat an extcnsion be
built Io the power liause.-Debenitures
for $5,ooo watt be assucd by ihe corpora-
lion.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-Tbe Dominion
Govcrnnmerlt as asking fur tenders up to
December 301h fur construction of fttinè;s
in pobt office all Ibis cil>. Plans ai c'ii, es
of Vii.mHenderson, Victoria ; R. W.
Grigrîr, Rossland ; M. W. Crcam, %'an-
couver; and aI the Deparîment Gf Public
Worcs, Ottawa.

QUEIJEC, QUE.-It as propcsedi io
denîoli>h ihe houmes between the post
office and Archbisbhp's palacît and ta
crect on the site a monumnent an miemory
Of the laie 1Bshop L rvil.-A project as
on foot Io build a new pasý,enzer ciaion
an upper lown, in be re-tcàcd by the
trains (rom the Qtaiec bradge. -Tenders
for trecring are invaîrd by 1 G.allagber,
wateiworks enginerr, up to i6th inbi.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-TfhcCna-
dian Heaiing & Vcntilaiing Coi. bas been
organzed and purposes building a factory,
in tbis lown for thle mansufactute cf bau
ing apparaius, blowers, etc. *rite incor-
poralors include A. E. Palnmer, o'f CIncan-
natti ; J. A. Etlîs. archatert, cof Toronto
and J A. MlLtu(hain, of ibis tourn.

LISTUWEL, ON'T.-Con-?truction of
the sewera-ge workb bat, been dcfcrred
until next spring.-lt is proposed te sub-
mil a by.law îo the raiepayers on Janu-
ary 5th to borrow the sum of $21,ino for
constructinn of a w.aterworks system and
$1.500 tn Plitthase the clcttri- ha1ght plant.
Plans for waîr-rworks systcm have bren
prcpared by 1%W.%1. Davi:5, C.E., cf 11cr.
lin.

ST. JOHN, N.fl.-A comnîittcc bas
been appoanterl by tic ciîy caunatil to
consider the question ot building a bridge
across the h.-tbar.-The St. John Abat.
loir Co. propose Io crect a modern
abattoir just ouîs;ide the City limit%, the
plans for wbich have already' been
preparcd.-Il. Holmberg, rcprecenting a
Cleveland and Patsburg syndicale, bas
.clected a site ait Springdaie, Kings

(ouniv, <n whlich il b. proposed ta build
a p.iper mili.- G. E. Failweaiber, afflii.
teld, is preparink, plans for a large six-
storey warehrîise to be built on Mîlis
5,treet for T H. Estabrooks.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-A move-
nient is on foot 10 establîsha a new hall
mile race track on the Canadian side of
the river.-The Clifion Hatel Co. lias
been ori:,nized,wvith a capital of $500,ooo,
ta iebuild the Clîfion Hause. The or0.
% Iion.. directors aie WV. B. Rankine,
Niagara Falls ; J. R. Smith, Buffalo;
and (..harles Cross.by, Pitts!uurg.-The
Niagara Falls Machine and Foundry Co.
have îakcn tenders on a structural aron
building 4o x 8o leci.

SHERB3ROOKE, QUE. - Otv-ng to
tîte inadequacy of tbe presenit waterworks
reservoir, il is probable that a new ancwill be built.-A proposition is on foot t0
erert a joint building for the purposes of
a ciîy hall and public library..-The ques-
tion of developing a water power at
Westbury and instailling an electrac plant
for municipal service was favorably con-
sidered at a- recent meeting of the
council.

HA&NILTON, ONT.-Tbe city bas
dcidedîo postpone for cix months the
pîoposed by.law to rasse 31oo,ooo for
permanent amprovements. - Charles
Milîs, architecî, is said 10 be forming a
company for the puipose of supplying
lighi and beat 10 the business places
bounded by King, James, King Willîcm
and Hîighson sîreets. He estimaies
ibat a plant cars be instaîledi for about
$i5,ooo.-E. G. Barrow, cîty engineer,
ba s piepared plans for proposed changes
in ibe Brant stîcet bridge.-Charles
Mlîs, arcbitecr. is bringîng 10 comple.
lion the plans ýor new store for Stanley
IN ilis %.& Co. The store wiII bave a floor
space of about 20,000 feet. The tirst
floor wili be finished in mahogany.

VICTORIA, B. C.-A compar.y is ap-
plying fora, charter for the construction
cf a railwav frrnm Hazelton io the tastern
botindary cf the province. A charter is
also sc'ugbt for a line from Nasga Gulf ica
Naas river and Telegrapb Creek.-Piei
liminary to beginning the manufacture nf
puip, the Quaisino Power & Pulp Co.
wili establ'sb a saw mîlI ai Quaisin.-
Application bas been mqde for the in-
corporation of the Mono-rail Railway
Co., to buiîd electric railways in different
parts of tbe province. Frank Moberly,
C. E., is the prime minver ir tbe scheme.
-.Il is beîîevedi that the C. P. R. will

biîiîd a fine boiel in ibis City at an early
date.-A company is being formed to
bîîild a large hotel at Oak Bay.

MONTREAL. QUE.-The Montreat
Amateur Atbleîîc Association bave de-
cîded t0 build their new club bouse on
Peel stret, between Burnscde and Sher-
brooke sircts. Plans for the building
wiIl be prepared immediateîy.-The Har-
bor Commissioners have decided 10 buîld
a iug diaring the coming winîer, 10 cost
$6,oo.-Dr. Peterson, of McGill Univer-

aiy s urging liat steps bc taken to pro.
vide .a studenîs' club, gymnasium, dining
hall or residence, in order 10 bind ibe
University togetber.-The members of
the counscil are considering a proposition
Ie borrow Sî,ooo,ooc, ta build a large
co.nduit for underground wîres in the
business portion cf the city.-It is prob.
ablc tit the new public librarym building
will be ercrtedl on the site cf ihe present
St. Lawrence marke.-The Raid Com-
milice bas igrecd ta pay two-ibirds of
the cris, ofa 521,oon tunnel orsubwayon
Forsyîb strca.- H. C. Stone, architeci,
is calling for tenders for plastcring cf the
United Shoc Mtachincry Ccmpany's
buailding, also for painting of the Beard-
more factory.

WVINNII'EG, MAN. - Il is under-
staod ihat the Dominion Governmtnt

mii btiild a bridge at &%cLeod t0 cost
$2ea,o and anier at Lethbridge Io
co3t S40,000.- l'he est.matedi cast of the
proposed r1ilway 10 be baîjit t0 the ciîy
qu-ity is $138.425 -'). C. Graliam, S. P.
Clark, G. R. Crowe, and others, have
been incorporaicd as the Prairie Lumber
Cc., with a capital of 1;oo,oou, Io marn-
facture and dent in lurnber.-The Cana.
dian Narîhein Railway Co. have sur-
ve, *ed a line (rom WVar ;nad Ini Rosseau
andi will build it next season.-It is pro.
poscd to proceed immediately with the
construction cf an electric raîlway bc-
tween ihis city and Lac dis Bonne.-
J. P Roberstcn,H.Caimeron,.ind M. For-
tune have been appointed a,, a special
cOmmittee to select a site for a new hall
Io be bualt by St.Andrewvs Snciety.- -l is
reported thai a new hotel will be built on
corner of P>ortage avenue and Vaughan
strýet, on property nol owncd by W.
H. Hatch.

OTTAWA, ONT. - The Department
of Raïlways and Canais is askinR for
tenders by i zîh insi. for supply of certain
electrical supplies and hardware for the
SaulanRes canal.-It bas been sugRested
that the PropertY now occupied by the
Bank of British North Amerira be pur.
chased as a site for the proposed public
librarybuilding.-The Dominion Govern-
ment bas qranied certain desîred conces-
ions to the Canadian Pac;fic Railway in
connection %%v!tb their irr;Ration scbeme
in Alberta, N. WV. T. The projeit con-
templates the irrigation tram the waters
cf the Bow river of two and onc baTf
million acres afi hnd..-L. K. Jones,
secrelary Department Raiilways and
Canais, desires tenders by December
15th for supplY Of 25,000 tons 8o.lb. steel
rails for ibe Intercolonial Railway,
12,50o tons to be delivered at St. John
and i2,5oo tons ai Halif.ix.-The West-
i ngbouse Electric & Mfg. Co., of Pitts.
bure, have dccided to esîablisb a factory
hecre for preparing mica for use in the
elecîrical businss.-It is probable ihat
an approptiation will be made by the
Governmcnt t0 build a pnieumnatic tube
sysîem of parcel delivery between the
departmental b!ocks and printing bureau.
-Building permits have been pranted as
fo!lows .T. Smith, five brick-venseered
dwellings, Lewis streci, cost S5,oco ; F.
A. Mou ris, brick -veneerei dwelling,
Fourth avenue, cast $Y.5no ; P. 1. B.
helanger, doub!e-britk tenemeni, Third
avenue, cost $2,ooo.

TORONTO, ONT. - Tenders are
asked by the Dtpartment of Public
Wotks at Otiaiva up to December i5th
for installation of a bot water beating
system in the west end post Office in tbis
City. Plans may be seen ai office of
.3. G. Cura>-, archîtect. go Yonge sireet.-
G. R. Muniz, of the Consurners Gas Co.,
bas commenced the erection of a new
residence ai corner of Clinton avenue
and Forest Hill Road, North Trorontan.-
The Toronte Raiiway Company are in
need o( larger shops for car building and
mnotor construction. -The Delta Kappa
Epsilon Chapter House Co. bas been in-
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